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nesville Academy nnaer me
control of Rev. N. B. Cobb, well1 Ilk I IX 'A iV PVAlNu countenances and disap--

had been at work and had con-

verted the place into a paradise
of beauty. After the dinner a
number of toasts were given by

t. Tendon and respond
proves of this method of "mud
slintniUT "

Wilson Cotton Mill8
Is now in full operation and is ''manufacturing a suiH'iior .

"
,

:
"I

Yarns and Warps.

ana will uereni,ci
KIIOW 1110.1 bxic v" "
indulges : in it does so in
direct --violation of tne express

will of the State Press As
sociation.

A resolution directing tne
Secretary to mate arrange
ments for atrip to tne jjosw

"J: was i

r 7 v fnUn. the Rev. Mr. Carden,

known in Eastern Carolina, ana
other the District scnooi oi

the Methodist church, of which
Rev R T. Bartow is principal, a
new commodious and elegant
Court House, complete i wi

equipments, is in the course
erection. The lumber trade
the place and surrounding

.miTitrv is suronsineiy large,
ond vpral mills are kept con- -

mnm'Tiir kawuiet lorSMUU r, I

shipment large quantities of
It I

walnut, cherry,poplar,anaotner
timber.

From our short acauaintance
we would take the Waynesville
neonle to be a religious people,
In the town there is a beautnui
Episcopal church, made entirely I

of native wood, seven different
kinds being used. It is called

Grace Church in the Mpun- -
tains." In companswith a num- -
berof friends it wa. our pleas--

Orih-r- s 'solicited!. AH ordershould

Oflicers:--A. i;uANCHrlies. F. W.

1,1 10.
LL

use to visit the beautiful struc- - ried and lorty-tnre-e nau sweei-tur-e

as well as the tasty, neat hearts. : Thus it is seen tat Hie fhrnicrs of Hriso Ccuinl v
(iikI k to tUv'iv iti(mt to use lite

(VlliraH'd brand of

Pocomoke Ouano!
For Sale hy C. A. YOUN(i & Hllll,

AL'WVVW at tlie 11 A"T

G--. D. GREEN & CO. '(Opposite 'he Court House)

CHARDW&RE, lSTOVEStLIME,iPAIHTS.QIL. IVARNISH:

Thomas Sinoolhin; Harrows loi
ii va iluv- - col ton

lorv lricrs -

ll? We are in our New Store with plenty of room ,( ,slim nand toc;ish jmrc.liaseis we are offering

Specially Low Br
inar2.

P RING AND SUMMER

TS" TO'. ORDER

in

the
ed to by E. R. Stamps, Rev. W.
C. Carden, Judge Gudger, Capt.
C. B. Denson, (his toast to the
ladies was the best weaver

"P lamh. Col. G. S. its
d Dossev Battle. of

to the toast, "the of
1U ltj3-'"'J- v "

waters of white Suipnur.a, - toi nnvilrnnAan eloquent ttwi.--
waters took occasion, m a

rdeasant and delicate way,
. . .l ; i. i :

express his promuitiuu
Viv savins, in effect,

the health giving waiers oi
springs were gooa euougu

without anything stronger.
Af niirht a concert was given
the ladies and gentlemen, of

Waynesville at the Springs.
programme was a good one
was well carried out. The

.citation. '!Archie Dean," by
Miss Marietta Welsh, was never
surpassed, if ever equalled. We
confess never to have heard any
elocutionist who was nerequai,

Willoughly lteaae, one o

manasrers of the Springs
welcomed , the Press by reading

nrie-ina- l Doem. It was a
beautiful produc tipfj. We will
publish it next week.

FRIDAY.

Friday witnessed the leave- -

taking of the Press from Way-nesviil- e.

witb hearts full of love
the generous, llfeerah npbie- -

hearted people of Waynesville
set our faces eastward.

Leaving the tram near Rich
mond Hill we were met with a
long train of carriages by the
Board of Tade pf AaYtUe,
the members of the South Caro-
lina Press Association, the Com
mittee of Reception, and Rich-
mond M. Pearson, Esq., and
taken by a lovely and. pictur
esque road, to Ricnmona mil,
the home of Mr. Pearson where
champaign and puttpr-mil-k

flowed in greatest abundance
Reaching the top pf the hill,
from whiph eminence we have a
fine view of all the surrounding
country, the inevitably speech-makin- g

took place. Resolution
thanks to Mr. Pearson for

his princely hospitality were
adopted with great unaminity,
after which the party repaired

Asheville, by the most at-

tractive and charming roads
where, at "every turn, epme new
object of beauty met the eye.
We reached Agneviiie, the

QUEEN CITY OF THE WEST

about dark. At 10 o'clock the
order of march was given and

a body the North and South
Carolina Press Associations and
invited gnpsts, marched tP the
banqwetmg halt where was
spread a repast fit tpr the gods.
The toasts of the evening were
numerous and elicited rounds

applause. Among others
Senator Vance, at the mention

whose name the great hall
shook with applause, responded

the toast of 'the Mountains,
Testern North Carolina."

MayoF JvUsk, in hjij response to
the toast of Asheville gave a
running history of the town,
how it was located and named;
its progress and advancement;
its commercial importance, and
much moreinformation about
the city which should be better
known. We should be glad to
see Mr. Lusk's address in print.
After the banquet spine of the
members of the Fre&i, pspe-ciall- y

the younger members,
repaired to the ball room,
where a most pleasant dance
seemed to add additional enjoy-
ment to the joyous occasion.
The people of Asheville gave

a royal reception, one that
we will notion forget. They
are a princely people and no
better are to be found any
where.

. SATUKDAV,

morning witnessed our depart-
ure frpm Asheville. An invita-
tion to spend the day at Warm
Springs had been accepted and
the party, the North and South
Carolina Press, left at TO A. M.
for that point. It was a glori

day, it was a glorious
and as someone ,aid"it

railroad runs all the way to
Warm Springs on the banks of
the French Broad, an4 at1 the
base of a range of tali verdure-covere- d

mountains. To the
lover of nature there can be no
more attractive spot. Reaching
Warm Springs where we were
met bythe manager, Mr. H, A
Gudgeif and welcomed, we
strolled around the beautiful
grouds, bathed in the health-givin- g

water, in short "did" the
place most thoroughly and,
when dinner was announced,
had by walking in the bracing
mountain air, gotten up an ap-
petite to do jnstjcp to Mr. Gud-ger- 's

dinner. The bill of fare
covered four pages and em-
braced anything to eat any
man could think of or wish or
conceive.

The toasts at the close of the
dinner were cut short by the
announcement of "the train will
leave in twenty minutes."
Some however were proposed
and responded to most happily.

Leaving Warm Springs" home-
ward bound" we returned home
bringing many pleasant mem-
ories of a trip the enjoyment of
which were never equaled at a
former coming together of the
Press.

, NOKS BY THE WAY.

Waynesville is the county
seat of Haywood, and is situated
on an elevated plateau-betwee- n

two branches of Pigeon River
and is surrounded by the range
of Balsam Mountains wfiich
are more than 6,000 feet high.
If we mistake not the town has
the highest elevation of any
town in the State. We do not
know the population, but sup-
pose it is about 800. The peo-
ple are, in the main, educated
and well read healthy and ro-
bust. There are two fine schools

wcuumj whu wutu yx,
that a number of young men,
spienaiaiy enaoweu wuu uti--
eni ana euurauou auu
sense, are entering the profes- -

sion ana puuustiiug citciicni
journals. The majority of the
uicmucis a.ic j"" ". "
average age oemg imny-um- s lor
years.

ine "laKing iue census m
the rage on the cars en route
lor Asheville. Among oiner
things the preference for a

.1 J3 J wn nguDernaionai canuiuaie aa
gotten at, but we'll not tell how
the press stands on anytnmg so
uncertain as a nomination to be
made a year hence. Suffice it
to say two votes were given ior
Buxton the only two given oy
Republican editors,

There were sixty editors on
the cars when it was ascer- -
tained that sixteen were .mar- -

every editor in. thp teate is
eithei' married or is. going to be
except tlie ' writer. Sad, lone--
some rate:

; .

Fortv-eig-ht of the editors
were church members, twenty
were Methodists, sixteen ii,pi3- -

cppalians, eleven Presby terians,
eight Baptists, one Qunker, one

A
mtneran, one viiM i?.u.

Th fortv editors who were
interviewed supported one nun
dred and seventy people. Uver
lour to tne paper. amn tu.tc- -

meni; snonm inuuue suu9uVP
to pay up.

The banquet given the Asso
ciation bv the citizens of Ashe
ville cost 1,000.

Butour"notesby the way"mul
tiply. Our paper is full. We
have much more 5e

JV wv wmu uuu
Ao with a Little.

The Surgeon General of the C.

S. A- - Hr. H. !. Jjooiv, writing from
headquarters, liiclunoiul, Va., in
1SG2, states oflieially that "if Dr.
Worthiiigton can furnish large
quantities of his Cholera and Diar- -

rliUM Medicine, we will nlace it in
the army, as a remedy bowel
a fleet jHUsi" l"V' r'

cents a hoitUs hy druggists and
dealers.

- MISS CAMEKON'S POEM- -

You ll ve set me gallant gentlemen,
A task beyond my powers

My muse is just a butte-fl-

That sports thro' sunny hours.

Its fragllo wings essay no flight
Beyond tha rosy flush.

Where throbbing in vsrm golden light
The summer roses blush, , .

And reaching upward to the height
To which your aims aspire.

Would need an eagle's soaring flight.
An eagle's eye of Ore.

'

No longer Pleasure's idle guest
Allures your idle feet.

As gathering from the east and west.
From north and south you meet.

Aroused at Wat you recognize.
And wiser grow confess.

How high the calling tya is yfluwj ;

How poweriui toe rreso

Your task it is to hold tho guage
That measures public right :

And for the people's good to wage
With wrong an endless fight.

No' private gain, no elttsh end
Must check tho utterance stonR,

With which the Right you e'er defend.
Or boldly censure Wrong.

No coward's heart, no fawning thrift.
No lust of place, nor gold :

JEor tho' n, still it is
A public trust you hold.

Between the factions of the day.
That mean ignoble strife.

Men took to you 1 1 point the way
To a purer puhlip ljf p.

To lift the public standard u
Tr h broader nlane.
nere me country 4goou msomeumass unit,

! Instead of private gain.
..... .you spin tne suotietnreaus mai sway

The people in their choice ;
The echo of your word it is

That swells the public voice.
I

Pfitt oountrv'a weal or woe.
You sturt the springs of public thought

r 4VUouue.pub!iP actions 1Iqw..

There was an oir Egyj.tin law,
I A strange, majwatic thing

Whendeatn before the bar of Uofl
Culled him, who was their king;

ir A ,,srald summonwi forth tho dead.
I I more iu roj'al sta'e,

To take his place midst living man
f And solemn trial wait,

V
.' While all the nobles of the land,
i In gravetribunal then
? Judged all his lif the gol, the ill.

That he had wrought for men.

Tiinouhangeth forms : altho' that court
is hold in every land.

No longer dead, out. liyi.1T men
At its tribunal itul,

3 And every editorial dek
Uaa a liuliraiunt ttnttt luuir) T1 U .1 .'

Whereat the deeds of public men,' '
Tlie good and ill are weighed. i

Theiractions scanned, their motives sought
Whether for wrong o right,

And woe to him'who falleth short
When weighed in public sight. K

liut the public mind is fair and true ; J
The public heart is kind,

Tke heed no selfish motives tinge (
The vtrOifts that you find. I

$!ur should the ttt ut f imo disprove '
TThe charges that yon inU, j
1'hc public scorn will itiilt to bin,

ho stabbed with treachorous i

And yet a higher trust you hold, :5.A trust both irrave and irrcat :
For those who train the children's

Make the ruture of the State,

Who fills a child's unreasoning mind
With talcs of crime and vice.

Is planting there a scorpion's egg.
To bear a cockatrice.

From a fountain poisoned at the source
A poisoned stream must flow ;

Anl tb grain we reap at harvest
Spring from tje jteed we sow.

Then oh ! take ears my niaaterg,
That you sow no hurtful seed

Tn the columns of the journal
That the little children read.

Let innocence still hold a veil,
1'nrent before her eyes.

Nor barter harmless igaoranoo
For knowledge that is not wio.

God sfiVe ym all. bra fe gentleman.
And make tou strolg to raise

j Your falling far abovfe the snares
U uarruw, aevlous ways. i

To lie so brave, so just, so true.
That all men must confess

How noble is the work you do, s
ij How mighty is the Press !

For circular and fatalogueaddress
IIev. ll. bVrwell & Sox.,

julyl3 3n llaleigh, X. C.

Dr. BT. Anderson,
Offers his profeisiuiial sorvioes to

the people of Wilson and vicinity
Office Tarboro St, Wilson, X. O.
jult.Jtf

NOTICE!
The Magistrates of Wilson Co.,

are hereby notified to meet the
Conntv Couimissioueis at the
Coin t House in the lowimf Wil-son- ',

ou tlie 2nd Monday in August
next for Ui purpose of levying the
Coun ty Taxes for tl;e ensuing year,
:tl d advising with them on other
matters of interest to the county.

A. G. I'.KOOKK,
julyl3't Ch'm. B'rd. Mag.

JOHN E. WOODARD, j

ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILSON, N. O--

Circuit Wilson, Nash, Greene, i

Wayne and Edgecombe. !

Prompt and special attention
given to the collection or claims in ;

auy part of the State. jnn22 1y;

WILSON
m- - BUMS ESM1SEUER
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Having purchased the Wilson lJeer Ilottlin
Establishment I desire to give notice that
am prepared to furnish, in any quantity desir-
ed, the celebrated K. Portner Beer. I guaran-
tee to give satisfaction to all purchasers: All
orders from a distance promptly attended to.
carries in niison can nave iresn beer at any
nine ueuvereu at tneir nousi-s- . t niers tuicit
?1.. W. l'.l'AIIKAWAV,

. VilMi VI'"
Onlera left with Bynum, Daniel & Co., will

receive prompt attention. :im

Kler. & Amran.'.'
'Work of-an- deseriqtion in our

line done nicely and with dispatch.
we respeettuliy solicit a share of
the public patronage,
linch 3 in ?

DUVALL i AUSTIN,
Practical Architects and linihlers,

have located hi Wilson and oiler
their services to the public. Plans,
Specifications and Estimates exe-
cuted at short, notice, in modeii
style and taste. Parties desiring
to bnild would do well ro call and
get our

laus and IVin.
With 15 years experience, we

think we can guarantee satisfaction
in all eases. We make and keep on
hand at all times a large quantity
of Brick, which we will sell at prices
in keeping with'the times.

Office Over C. A. Young &
Bro's. Store, opposite Briggs Hotel,

DUVALL & AUSTIN,
ly N. (',

Prof G'ssioiial 'Notice.
I have returned to Wilson and

will occupy my former office in front
of the Briggs House, 1 shall
be pleased to serve all who may fa-

vor me with their patronage.
On Saturdays I shall be at. Tois-no- t

until further notice.
N. B., HKHKIN;; M. I."" ly. -

nxj3-.- E astray:
Two mules have strayed 'from my

htmse. 1 will give a liberal reward
for any information leading to their
recovery. Pne of the mules is a
light bay mare mule, 15 hands high,
4 years old. The other is a very
light bay horse mule, l. hands anil
one inch high, fi years old, with a
white mouth and white under his
Hanks. Leave information at Jno.
Selby's stables at Wilson, or at my
resilience. .

jhsse mki:c::b,' jan2) tf. , Ne:r Toisnot.

Valnai y Fer Sals

I now otfei tor sale, on reason-
able terms, two valuable tracts of
land, one situated in the suburbs
of the town of Wilson, and the oili-
er situated two miles from town.

The tract adjacent to Wilson is
very valuable and there is no doubt
buVthat in a few years, it will
command a rood m iee as imvn I. .is
Then 1 acres in this nlot.
neatly all of which is cleared.
There are on this laiid four thous-
and early bearing peach trees of the
earliest and finest vaiieH. Tlie
shippiu--g ot peaches to n'oi i Ii. i n
marketswould .in a few mi ni-- l

enough-t- pay for rhe'eiitire prop-
erty. There is not, a n .v here iii
Wilson (jirHnty, such a good chance
lor a man to invest in real erate.The other tract is .situated two
iinhs from. Wilson and contains
1!7. acres, of wiiieh onlv t wenty
acras are cleared. The b ilauce is
well timbered. For terms &c,

Aju.ly to
S. B. FAli.M KIJ,

jutiUtf : Wilson,-N- 0.

MKDIfAL IIOAUD EXAM1NKUS, f

N'umi (5ai:ili.n..
Tarboi-o- , N. (!., yuy j t t 17,

Dr, E, (J. Moore, of Wilson Co..
havinsr passed an approved evaini;
n jf:oii Lefore the Coanl, l,;!-- : tiilicensed to practice medicine in a!J
its I'ranches, according to law. See
chapter 'SiH Vage :r,C,, Private Laws
ol 18.-.8-

-!.

.

":T:iUy!lxajii!T
' '- : "j uni.! j:

TABOIIO; X. tv
A FIRST-CLA- SS HOTEL.

Lartre Sample Itoom for t.iiiiii.r-Ci- al

travelers. II. IJ. 15UYAN,
jey-l-y Proprietor.

Dr. C. Denis Bell
Offers his professional services to

the jeople of Wilson anil vii-iiiit- i

i
in the Tariou branehhs of UU pro--

'ifBion. Office lover I'vowlaml's
urnx tore. ji!ii-'-- . tf !

Boriitz Hotels '.

Gollboro. N". C
WM. UOXITZ, Proprietor. .

Myhotel is how rtaly t axtM,mmo'iaU
Putili- - uh firi..i..table fare Sontnle rooms for enumu-n-M- i

J ,veUera. cov-24-- ly

('all aiid-.(;xa.inriit'-oiii-

' slori; orron W

and I)(5m'slic Woolrns and Fancy
HuiUiis. Fits 'Uiiaranlet'd. and

- ...... .1. ATM SKWJ5PA- -.

w i ,,iTrnnT.
:'l.l'liTI(i'AL OLI1H A1' A.iw I

EASTERN
KI. f
NOKTU CAROLINA

ed
published Every Friday Morning.

J,iiliii Hanifls. tililr ami Prpnflr.

Friday Morn'in;,', July 13- -

fUEPRESS.. CONVENTION.

I'llustrative of the continued
strides taken in journalism in
xvvti, r'nrolhia we bote that

1 W I"' I

lWa Acsunrifliion I- i o jo 4i,

met iriKlizabeth City, (the H
pitality of whose people was
unbounded,)on the ea shore and
in the lowest section of North

;.. iftftfi flip

annual. Haswon wa
AVaynesville, Haywood county,
the lushest town in all the

it-,- t Vrmn a low. flat
n ne lean to the

highest eminence east of the
Mississippi! The Mayor of

Waynesville, in welcoming the
press, 'unokoot this elevation
nnd said i

oi.V nmvnrd fori

eleven years your association
- . ami ... ;4-

Jias risen, uii niw k .buhuuu

alft thousands of feet above
the ocean's strand ; and are not
these your annual gatherings
prophetic of the elevation of
the press to a high and pure
literature? '

Meeting at this elevation, and
amid the granduer of the "land
rif t.Iu skies." the coming
together of the Knights of the
(piill, in their eleventli annual
spss ion. was fraught with ar

r.t.pr f1iirree of interest than
generally attends the conven
tions. Reaching" Waynesville
Tuesday evening, July 3rd
after having traversed, in an
observation car, the most beau
tiful, loftv, picturesque and
lovely section to be found in
the world, the editors were

. .soon domiciled at tneir respec
tive homes Avhere many of

. them, for the first time, fully
realized what is meant in the
expression ''genuine mountian
hospitality." It means, in
brief, all the cordiality and
kindness given by Eastern peo-
ple,1 but heightened and in-

creased jiist as their mountains
are! high above our hills. It was
the good fortune of the writer

' to havr a home with Col. W,

L. 'Tate, a prominent and well-know- n

lawyer, who has more
than once Iwen solicitor of the
district, and in his home we
learned the definition ;of
"mountain hospitality." Both
lie and his accomplished and
charming wife seemed not to
tire in their efforts to make our
stay not only pleasant and
agreeable, but enjoyable on a
true mountain ncale inige, ex-

alted, high, and grand!
WEDNESDAY.

The Convention met at f
o'clock, Wednesday-'morni- ng

July Uh., in the Waynesville
Ac idemy and was called to
order bv l'resident Bradshaw.
After prayer tho address of
welcome, cordial, eloquent
and full of sense was delivered
bv Mavor lerguson. it was
appropriately responded to on
the part of the Association bv
President Bradshaw.- Next in
order' came the election of
officers which resulted in the
following selections: President
II. A. London, editor of Chat
ham Record : Vice Presidents
.1. A. Robinson, Winston LeaA
rfer, Palenion John, E. City

"UariJhiian and Josephus
ltaiuels, wnson advax-k- ; oeu-- ;

. retary and Treasurer, Jordan
Stone, Asheville Citizen ; Asst.
Secre.tary I'rank Vaughn, E.

City Falcon ; Chaplain, Elder
P. i. Gold, Zt Ht'.s Landmark ;
Executive Committee: II.' A.
Eoote, E. A. OKiham, E. C.
Hackney; and .!. II. Ennis;
Orator G. S. RradshaW, of the
Ashboro Co i,, it r. Mr. T. II.
Hill, of Raleigli was elected as
poet, and reipiest-'- to be with
lis at our next Convention..

In response to an invitation
lion. XI. McGehee, Comiuis-sion- er

delivered
an address at 12 o'clock. We
do not think we ever heard or
read anywhere so eloquent and
ornate an a-- strophe to the pow-
er of the piv-- s. Educated, refin-
ed and cultivated as he is Mr.
McGehee made just ' such a
speech as might have been ex-

pected. It was received with
much applause. By reason of
his being unwell Mr. McGehee
spoke under great disadvantage.
At the conclusion of Mr.
McGehee's address the Conven-
tion adjourned after accepting,
with thanks, an invitation to
dine at the National Hotel.
The bill of fare embraced
every edible known to the
mountain . countryj and was
enjoyed to the fullest extent.

At four o'clock the Conven-
tion held another meeting
when a resolution was adopted
to the etiect that the Associa-
tion hereafter pay its own bills.
That is "pay your money and
take your choice.''. . This action
was- - deemed advisable to pre-
serve the independency of the
press, and to prevent the pub-
lic from looking on the editorial
fraternity as a set of paupers
or mendicants. A resolution
condemning, in no uncertain
tone, the use of personalities in
the columns of the papers was
adopted. .

AVe take it that the
Convention expressed itself on
no matter more vital or of
more importance. The "use of
abusive epithets - is becoming
altogether too common and is
bringing the press into dire-put- e.

The public will be glad

IlEXDEKSON, N. C.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOTS

AND YOUNG MEN. ,

Students prepared for higher class-
es of colleges and universities, or

business lite. Tuoroughly com-
petent teachers. Healthy location.
Military discipline. Moderate
Charges. Fall term legins Jnly
30th, 1S33. For particulars address,

G. D. ELLSWORTH,
july!3 A. M. Principal.

CWHITAKERSJJCADEIJY,)

Whitake.es, y. c.
The FaH session and 10th terra of

this School begins on Monday, the
9th day of this month July and
continues twenty weeks, lioard
can be had at from $8 to $10. Tui
tion from 10 to $20, according to
grade of scholar. Foi further par
ticulars mmuve 0i

A. J. MOORE, S'

jnlytS It Principal.

JoreXgusses.)
""fc more

W E A K I jf-- " ? W E A K

eyes. atfgiSy nif.
MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE,
Certain, Safe and Lffective Remedy fo'

Sore, Weak and Inflamed Eyes, Producing'
ana restonntr tne

Siphtof the old. Cure Tear Drops.
. Granulation, Stye Tumors, lUi

Eyes, Matted Eye-lashe- s, a.n,l
Producing Quick Ko ivf

land permenl

AlaQ,'titsiUy edloacious when used in other
maladies, suon as Ulcers, Fever, sores. Tu-
mors, Salt Kheura, Hums, Piles, or wherever
inilamation exists, M itchell's Salve may bo
used to. advantage. Sold by all druggists at
25 cents. mart

111 11,111

PARLOR,
NEATJy AKP SICELY FITTED UP

Ladies and their esc irts will
find a pleasant and nice place.

Ice Cream, Cake, Lemonade
and Soda Water furnished.

Parties attending the Normal
invited.

McCRAW fe NURNEY,
junl5--t- f. Tarboro St.

Wilson, N. C

HlWILS OiCCIC0LLEG IATE jf
-

INSTITUTE,

?Wl YOUNG lXUDIES

Tho Prineii;il lins decided, with
jhe pcriiiission of Piovidence, to

n the Institute tbi- - female,
mil to make it equal to, any female
eltool in Xorth Carolina.

' Besides the invaluable assistance
if Sirs. S. 1). Twitty, he h;u -- already
'imaged the services of
tVilliam U. Fenny, of Loudon.
England, as a teacher of vocal and
iistriuiieiital inusic and drawing and
Minting. lie lias taught," at an
iniinal salary of two .thousand dl-ar- s,

for Miss Mary J. Kaldwin.
j'l incipal of Augusta Female Semi-iar- y,

Staunton, Virginia, the test-
iest female, school in the Smith;
Hid Miss Baldwin, in a recent let-je- r

to the iiiulersigue'di leoom-lieud- s

hint a.s pleasant
iiioia-oabli- hie moral char-icte- r,

and a good and thorough
jeacher." He has the highest

t'roin nunieroiis...:.,.,,, i.aim roiieait sources.
Mmmg others Irom six Cathedral
Hgauists in ICngland. His draw-ng- s

have Iiemi by the
Queen's Comniissioners. Hispaint-ng- s

ha . been on exhibition, in
liondon and KdiubufgU, Otiit-- r

iompetent teachH will he emplov-- d

ifiu'dtnh T'V"is moderate.'
For further information, apply

jo S. llASSELL; A. M.,
; . Principal,
j Wilson. N. C.

VJUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

! Of New York.
i'aid as follows, for the week end-- '

ing .July (i, iss:?.
t'or Death Claims, !M.10!)
for HndowmentK, "" ?7.4.0,V2

, STATEMENT OF MM:

pl
Original anion nt of licv ..i fa.iKiOfncreaso by i n i.lcn Adilitions - .:.
rrash iaid by Otmpaty Jl4,:ak,

Jriginl amounvof IV,:icy... .....-..(-)Total am t p d o, in l'ri.miums.. ,iiu , .ttXccssof IlivideniiKOwr premi- -
urns reotiveil........... jjffi ujig

An easy calculation of 4 per win. conipoun.lnterestupi.il an annual premium of fizzworaperToilof 40 years, will show that anof .tkm has Ix cn annually carried forf...... orfl.wix r tUm No So--tiety n ever furnish life insurance at so lowt rate. -
,'K... .

siAlfcJlKAT OF MATUIilM
EXDOWiM FNT

(POLICY NO. 40,861
)n the tire of Charles H. North.

ar Endowment, issued at age S.
i Annual premium paid up in ten"
I years.... $4ftJ r- -
kiount of Polic- y- . n.iiniTidend Additions.. Jl" , m u

ick paid to insureil tuflnridcnds drawn in cash in part pay- - ' '

mentof premiums 427 n
Tota! amount recelv'd from Company"Tn6m
Paid ten annual premiums at- 4u.!.t;r,...$4.(i3S .Vi
5 percent compound inter' st 3.o42 7

T,o69 28

Exeess of 5 per eent compound in- -
terem on mnnijt mvesteU

tlesidea beneht of it years insuranceof over...
Above Policies in the Mutual Life Insurance i

'CompMjrof New York.
i

General Insurance Ag'ts.
Wihcn C'V

Of

rmU i

WTILBUK m. Smith, LMtngtonTKy.

imr.

be addressed to

Fames 11

-- MI

IiAKNKS, V. Pres. .1 W.D.vvis

1 nil! Inn i i i 1 1

a si d corn, --a I Vm

Fivihj addn!.

nf.s.

WILSON. N.c

it

.

NEW STORE!!

tTD 1 VI l-- T-Sl iV

HiiU, Caps, I . Tinner,.. A
Kino SImm 1 . ( ' liMn-- Sli.- - nl, if
Iji.lit, ,M M, s I,.., Ii m.) ..I I

I III HVffclH J V t S, , g

JolIN I". 1 OKI) II. S i

JOHN T. FORD & CO- -

DKAI.KirS IX

FANCY GROCER--

CONFECTIONERIES

Tobacco. Snull', Oralis
'; tV'C,

East Sid Tai lMiro SI., Wil

I'lcsh Stock of ';tlilH '

and Cannetl Meal. i- -'

choice line of I i:r.sii i;

to which we make d.ii'l.v '' ''

We Kolieit a shai 'i V

ationa;e and ii:n .jnt'' I

those wlio fa voi in Willi t b
l'ronae. :

Elizaieil Iron Ii
chas. w. i'E'n rr,ri;,r

2s() and 2m2 Vat-- r St., 'i:-- "

MAM I'AI Tl Kl K ft-
Engines,- - Boiltrs---Sa- w anl fe 'l- -

Slurtih.' "Pulleys,

FORGUtiS Hill
OK EVEUY 1H.LM llU'i

may 5-- 1 y

I isTOTicE
j Pai tU-- s having smil '

J"
attended to. J. SoV1'1.;

j:ich;inl-n- r

i ti 1 - 1,1. hi ' '

eoNxon t w(K)i)ARi

. ATTOI1NKV AT I-
-' '

WII-SO- X. N.C.
'ivt ttit, Wil.-toi-i, ;iyi''' -

v
cojiiIm-- , (heen, Pitt aJ
Counties. "May ''

WILMINGTON I -
MARBLE WOR'

JOHN MAl'NIlKU, 1'itoFK"'

rivix.v;

Miffleils nil ffiffi
MAHETO OMW- -

SMiHvM'oi;m;nistiin.

also a resolution ui .
Wharton J. Green for his re m
membrance from Tokay Vine t tiA

yard. vprv
WEDNESDAY XIGHT. to

Thp Convention then-- ad--

nnma nnt.il 8:30 d. m., when that
JVIAlVV- ' thetlia nnnnal' oration was deliver

SJSS ifr
6a a0idTimesandthe by

s'ew" was a faithful and, we
and inter- - Themight say, forceful

octirwr ipscrintion of the differ- - an

otiwa in the nresent ana tne
old timls," of which our

Iak with such
o.,rta,nfl tpnerneg3 In this

Mr. London added an
other laurel to liLs already gar Mr.

thelanddecd chapjt &fc

the request of tLe authoress the on

beautifui poem, prepared by
Miss Rebecca Cameron, ofHills--

boro, at the request of tne wn.
vention.

for

we

of

to

in

of

of

to
of

us

THURSDAY.
IJbusThe Committee of Memoirs

composed of Daniels Creecyj
xa. v J v v j a. s piv A U J. CfHJ 111-- -

tions expressive of the losssns-- !
tained in the death of James
W. Harper, the talented editor
of the . New Berne Journal,
which were adopted by a rising
vote. C 1. R. 11. Creecy spoke
feelingly and tenderly "of the
late Father Evans, who though
not a member of this Associa-
tion, was an honest,' intelligent
editor and a good man. Josephu9
Daniels spoke to the memoiy
of James W. Harper,

A number of resolutions
were passed, among tliem a
resolution expressive of the
gratification experienced by the
press at the construction of the
Western North Carolina rail-
road. Resolutions of thanks
to the citizens Waynesville,
managers of white Sulphur
Springs, to the rail road lines
and other like resolutions were
adopted. Much other business
was transacted, not of interest to
the public however. The read-
ing of the essays was next in
order. A scholarly and inter-
esting essay on "The Antiqui
ties or western .North Carolina"
by Col. John D. Cameron of
the Asheville Citizen, a well
prepared and instructive one by
Edward A. Oldham, of the
uinstou Sentinel on "The Mate-
rial Progress of the State;" and
another, full of information,
prepared by Col. w. J. Green
on "Grape Culture" was read
by w. C. Ervin Esq., the talen-
ted editor of the Morganton
Mountaineer.

After the reading of the essays
the Convention adjourned to ac-
cept an invitation to a banquet,
concert and ball complimen-
tary to the Press, at White Sul-
phur Springs,by the proprietors,
Timberlake & Reade, The dec-
orations of the din ning-roo- m ev-
idenced the fact that fair hands

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY
Greenwood & Belsmeyer ,

MERCHANT TAILORS, Wilson, y '

NEW GOODS 11

and comfortable Presbyterian
church, which is also made pf
native wook. The Baptists also
have a mcp churcn here and a
large membership. The Meth- -
odist have a small church and
a large, elegant brick one which
is nearly finished,

We had the pleasure pf meet- -
ing, among mW other well- -
known residents. Judge Gndger,
Snlic.i t.rr TVrcrn arm . PT-St.at- .ft All- -

fiaii not Taf ffint ttowpII
and many others of the distin- -
tniishorl itlrpns nf what we be--

lieve to be the prettiest, heal- -

thiest and ihost attractive town
in the State,

--5SJ

In a party we visited a Metho
dist church six miles from way
nesville which is made entirely
from one poplar tree, of which

the church to put a fence around
it. It ought to be a church pi
"one" Jdeft

The White Sulphur Springs,
one mile from TFaynesville is
one of tfl "IQSt popular sum
mer resorts in the mountains.
Itis beautifully situated on
the swell of a mountain, one
of the Balsom range, Nature
has spread itself in loveliest
profusion and on every hand
we find . new attractions, new
scenes of loveliness. Uio.re
beautiful than our imagination
had pictured. The water of
the springs is cold, refreshing,
health-givin- g.

The hotel of the springs i
under the management of Tim-
berlake and Reade, and is rap-
idly filling up. .

The greatest curiosity jn the
mountains is Will Medfprd, the
noted guide, Whose wonderful
stories of the bear liunts he
has engaged in, surpass the
mammoth lies of Munchausen
and Gulliver in their palmiest
days. According to his ac-
count he has killed something
less than 5,000 bear- - during his
career.

The fatmer of Iiay wood
eounty are not generally wealthy
but they are nearly all good
livers. There are no mortgages,
no liens and no "all cotton" sys-
tem. They are a manly, sturdy,
independent set of men. They
work hard, live well and pay as
they go. If they can't pay, why
then thgy don't go- - guoh farm-
ing is bound to mae a pros-
perous country,

The railroad is finished to
PigeonOtiver, twelve miles
from YY aynesville although the
road is graded many miles be-
yond Waynesville. The open-
ing of this road is doing great
things for all the transmontahe
country, and it is but a question
of tiina when all its resources,
'n1.. :r . S ijlC?

i4,ii(,great mpierai veaitn win
find a market and when thi-countr- y,

so long thought to be
poor and undesirable, will be
the most demisable section of
our State.

. The mica mines near Waynes-
ville is a source of wealth. We
brought home with us a very
fine specimen.

The presence of the South
Carolina Press Association, with
their sjsters an4 their wJyes an4
cousins and aunts afldefl much
to the enjoyment of the occa-
sion. There were a number of
pietty girls , among them and
some of our press boys, we fear,
entirely loss theiir hearts.

The programme is that the
Association meet next year in
Fayett,eville and then take an
excursion to Charleston, S. C.
to join the South Carolina Press.
A delightful programme and
we hope it will be carried out.

The bar at the Warm Springs
Hotel is the finest in the State.
The hotel is under the manager
inent of II. S. Gudger, Esq.,
late chairman of the Prohibi-
tion Executive Committee of
North Carolina, we say to his
credit, however, that he owns
only one-thi- rd of the Jtotel
property and cannot control
his partners in this matter.

II. A. Ijndon, Esq., President
of the Association, holds thai
gavel with a firm hand, we
have never seen any man sur-
pass him in presiding over a
convention of any kind.

Many interesting and amusing
incidents occured on the trip
which added to its pleasure.
There is not a nobler, truer-hearte- d,

more joval baud of
workers in the State than the
quill-drive- rs and no man can
mingle with them without be--r

ing cheered and Jenefitted. R
R. Stamps, Esq., of Raleigh.
him.-el-f an old editor, says he
received much benefit by his in-
tercourse on Ihis trip with the

A.nd bow I?i-ices-!

I3.
(AT I'KLTOX & SCAUBOIC ll'lill'S S'1'.U'll.i I

kai.i:i i.v .
rry Coiuls r.ri,ei-.ri,-A- , Notions, ll;K.ts, Khora.. i.xiiiHir, vm-Hl- . mm oclm UihtM'
I , hl'i'C r; '"' ' ".' ,,"'S W':U,,W Jar,l,

FARMER & BUNN,
Tarl)i-'- ) Sircct, Wilson, N. C,

wn KUKP CONSTANTLY ON HA N I)
a tuJl line of choice Ciroci-rif- s aii'l.oiireelion- -
ltU-- (

liicti we lire t;ii: t Iu-:i- .

Mr. .Inhri N. W-s- l r,of FraufiiiS. is with thefirm uml wilt hefrlwl to tu?v frit iiils" Jivo us a

ALBERT FAJiMEK ,
T.tBUl! ST.. MAT Utillll TO V I G Ii I N S

Wilson, N. C,
Dealer in l)oois,iWindows,i;iinds,

Lime, Hair, I'lash-- r and ('cincnl.
All at r.otiom Prices, foitJash or
Ilarter. Parlies needing any j;(!ods
in (his line wjll please a,iVc nie a
fall.. octtt-l-f"

Jlf'rcrf ISohhixonf?
i a.;imonai:li- - mmiwvm and haik

KK.S6?KK'.:

r.l.M:ilo STliVj'T, Wu.hon, N.

i J None but. the best- - barbers
inpioyed.

K. Wainvrriiflit.
i". .1. II. T. Cokmian.
--WmWEISHT, aOIAL & CO.,

tf
(uiics.S(,r-- i Funiii ri Wainwrij-'lit.- )

Koiiiii!r an 1 Manu"aftur-r- of the Onlj"

vii-o- ""CQT-ta- ii

AND TURNING PLOWJ;?1;' iu't,iy ,h7't"ty
v v

--ft t to tne :it, Im i.i.i.o,! w ill Ir V'

Ilavmtr lvtiuht the entire ntnck lwloriifincr 10
theol'l linn if I'ariner & Wainwritrht we are
now jrcre. touRcr sixtlal iniluceniffits ti
th-- ; in necl of

AGRICCLTCUAL I M I'LK.M ENTS. .

We will continue to manufacture the orisri--
rial Wiln Plow ami CVtinfr with wmie Iiu
provcmi'iits. ,

AiswKKitrr. Ktav' '
i;:ar-.'t- f lAt tlvu OIU Siarwl.

Notice
!;

I have si veil charge of my T.ar to
Miv UJ.lwiK. 1 think and hope
niy o'd friends 'will jrive hint a call.

ilcsjM-c- t lullv,
T. H.SKLYI!.

E. Battle, M. D.
Olfers his professional services to

the public. (Ulite, in the rear o
the Court House. jnu'J'J I


